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Chemical
1 day 10 days 100 days 1000 days
Remarks
SWEGS (Spacecraft Water Exposure Guidelines )*
P O T E N T I  A L   E  X P O S U R E    D U R A T I  O N
(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)
2005Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Blood Marrow
hypoplasia
Blood Marrow
hypoplasia
Blood Macrocytic
anemia
Blood Macrocytic
anemia
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Acetone
67641NRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
3500 150 153500
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Nose RWC Nose RWC Nose RWC Nose RWC
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Alkylamines (di)
VariableNRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
0.3 0.3 0.30.3
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Nose RWC Nose RWC Nose RWC Nose RWC
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Alkylamines (mono)
VariableNRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
2 2 22
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Nose RWC Nose RWC Nose RWC Nose RWC
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Alkylamines (tri)
VariableNRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
0.4 0.4 0.40.4
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Chemical
1 day 10 days 100 days 1000 days
Remarks
SWEGS (Spacecraft Water Exposure Guidelines )*
P O T E N T I  A L   E  X P O S U R E    D U R A T I  O N
(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Nose RWC Nose RWC Nose RWC Nose RWC
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Ammonia
7664-41-7NRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
1 1 15
2007Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
G.I. Emetic G.I. Emetic G.I. Emetic Blood Hematotoxicity
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Antimony (soluble salts)
variableNRC Vol. #: 3 CAS #:
Synonyms:
4 4 24
2005Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Heart Cardiotoxicity Heart Cardiotoxicity RWC RWC
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Barium (salts), soluble
variableNRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
21 10 1021
2008Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Blood Immunotoxicity Blood Immunotoxicity Blood Leukemia Blood Leukemia
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Benzene
71-43-2NRC Vol. #: 3 CAS #:
Synonyms:
2 0.7 0.0721
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Chemical
1 day 10 days 100 days 1000 days
Remarks
SWEGS (Spacecraft Water Exposure Guidelines )*
P O T E N T I  A L   E  X P O S U R E    D U R A T I  O N
(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)
2005Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
G.I. Emetic RWC
Taste
Bone Osteotoxicity Kidney Nephrotoxicity
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Cadmium (salts), soluble
variableNRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
0.7 0.6 0.0221.6
2005Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Liver Hepatotoxicity Kidney Nephrotoxicity Kidney Nephrotoxicity Kidney Nephrotoxicity
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Caprolactam
105-60-2NRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
6-Aminocaproic acidSynonyms:
100 100 100200
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
RWC RWC Liver Hepatotoxicity Liver Hepatotoxicity
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Chloroform
67-66-3NRC Vol. #: 1 CAS #:
Synonyms:
60 18 6.560
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
G.I. Gastric Upset Testes Injury Liver
Testes
Hematotoxicity
Injury
Testes Injury
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
117-81-7NRC Vol. #: 1 CAS #:
DEHPSynonyms:
1300 30 201800
jsc-txcology@mail.nasa.gov 
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Chemical
1 day 10 days 100 days 1000 days
Remarks
SWEGS (Spacecraft Water Exposure Guidelines )*
P O T E N T I  A L   E  X P O S U R E    D U R A T I  O N
(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Testes Injury Testes Injury Blood Hematotoxicity Blood Hematotoxicity
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Di-n-butyl phthalate
84-74-2NRC Vol. #: 1 CAS #:
DBPSynonyms:
175 80 401200
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
CNS DCFF
RWC
CNS DCFF
RWC
CNS
Liver
DCFF
Hepatotoxicity
RWC
Liver Hepatotoxicity
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Dichloromethane
75-09-02NRC Vol. #: 1 CAS #:
DCMSynonyms:
40 40 1540
2008Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
CNS
Kidney
Depression
Lesions
Kidney Lesions Kidney Lesions Kidney Lesions
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Ethylene glycol
107-21-1NRC Vol. #: 3 CAS #:
Synonyms:
140 20 4270
2006Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
G.I. Gastric Upset G.I. Gastric Upset G.I. Gastric Upset G.I. Gastric Upset
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Formaldehyde
50-00-0NRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
20 12 1220
jsc-txcology@mail.nasa.gov 
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Chemical
1 day 10 days 100 days 1000 days
Remarks
SWEGS (Spacecraft Water Exposure Guidelines )*
P O T E N T I  A L   E  X P O S U R E    D U R A T I  O N
(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)
2005Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Decr. vision - decreased amplitude of
electroretinograms
Eye Decr. vision Eye Decr. vision Eye Decr. vision Eye Decr. vision
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Formate
64-19-7NRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
2500 2500 250010,000
2005Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Systemic Systemic CNS Neurotoxicity CNS Neurotoxicity
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Manganese (Salts), soluble
variableNRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
5.4 1.8 0.314
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
CNS Depression Kidney Nephrotoxicity Kidney Nephrotoxicity Kidney Nephrotoxicity
Cancer
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
2- Mercaptobenzothiazole
149-30-4NRC Vol. #: 1 CAS #:
MBTSynonyms:
30 30 30200
2008Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Subtle effects on EEG and
neurobehavioral tests
CNS CNS CNS CNS
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Methanol
67-56-1NRC Vol. #: 3 CAS #:
Synonyms:
40 40 4040
jsc-txcology@mail.nasa.gov 
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Chemical
1 day 10 days 100 days 1000 days
Remarks
SWEGS (Spacecraft Water Exposure Guidelines )*
P O T E N T I  A L   E  X P O S U R E    D U R A T I  O N
(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)
2008Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
10-, 100-, and 1000-d SWEGs are set
below the odor detection limit to avoid
crew dehydration due to odor
avoidance.RWC RWC RWC RWC
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Methyl Ethyl Ketone
78-93-3NRC Vol. #: 3 CAS #:
2-butanone, methyl acetone,
ethyl methyl ketone, methyl
propanone
Synonyms:
54 54 54540
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Bone Marrow Immuno-
supression
Bone Marrow Immuno-
supression
Bone Marrow Immuno-
supression
Bone Marrow Immuno-
supression
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Nickel
7440-02-0NRC Vol. #: 1 CAS #:
Synonyms:
1.7 1.7 0.31.7
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
G.I. Irritation G.I. Irritation
Taste
G.I. Irritation
Taste
G.I. Irritation
Taste
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Phenol
108-95-2NRC Vol. #: 1 CAS #:
Carbolic acid, phenic acidSynonyms:
8 4 480
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
G.I. Toxicity G.I. Toxicity Kidney Lesions Kidney Lesions
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
n- Phenyl-beta-naphthylamine
135-88-6NRC Vol. #: 1 CAS #:
PBNASynonyms:
1600 500 2601600
jsc-txcology@mail.nasa.gov 
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Chemical
1 day 10 days 100 days 1000 days
Remarks
SWEGS (Spacecraft Water Exposure Guidelines )*
P O T E N T I  A L   E  X P O S U R E    D U R A T I  O N
(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)
2008Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
1-, 10-, and 100-d metabolic effects:
increased lactic acid, pH and osmolality
Blood Metabolic
effects
Blood Metabolic
effects
Blood Metabolic
effects
Blood Hematotoxicity
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Propylene glycol
57-55-6NRC Vol. #: 3 CAS #:
1,2-Propane diolSynonyms:
8000 8000 170025000
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Argyria is not considered an adverse
toxic effect. The 1000-d value is similar
to levels suggested by WHO (1984) for
lifetime exposure.RWC RWC CNS Hypoactivity Skin Argyria
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Silver
7440-22-4NRC Vol. #: 1 CAS #:
ArgentumSynonyms:
5 0.6 0.45
2004Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Total Organic Carbon
NANRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
Not Set 3 Not SetNot Set
2005Year SWEG was Set/ Reviewed:
Immunotoxicity Immunotoxicity Blood Hematotoxicity
Immunotoxicity
Blood Hematotoxicity
Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect Organ Effect
 Zinc, soluble compounds
variableNRC Vol. #: 2 CAS #:
Synonyms:
11 2.0 2.011
jsc-txcology@mail.nasa.gov 
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Chemical
1 day 10 days 100 days 1000 days
Remarks
SWEGS (Spacecraft Water Exposure Guidelines )*
P O T E N T I  A L   E  X P O S U R E    D U R A T I  O N
(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)
CNS - Central Nervous System DCFF - Decreased Critical Flicker Frequency GI - Gastrointestinal System NRC - National Research Council
N.S. - Not Set PNS - Peripheral Nervous System RBC - Red Blood Cells RspSys - Respiratory System 
RWC - Reduced Water Consumption
Abbreviations
jsc-txcology@mail.nasa.gov 
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